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(A hen pe riied husband if) a man the
title to Whose nervo is jin his wlfo's
name.

If a pan keeps on hammering at tho
Celestial Kingdom, how long can
Chinaware?

» o ....

Tho Balkan situation is made more
critical by the bnlkin' of somo of the
n'llQd powers,

-o--
Tho threo R's In many a sport's

cc'
i college education stand for revelry,
relaxation and mt.

The diplomatic way to call a man a
Har ia to tell him that lie speaks Uko
a war correspondent.

Tho. health crank has proparod a
careful; regimen and has begun to
BOW his Quaker Oats.

..o " J.-
AU men aro liars except the war

bureaucrats wl\o Bend out tho con-

-abrod news-tc let them toll lt.

Tho hardheaded man has few friends
among tho tonsorial artists. In their
Judgmont he has no hoad for busi¬
ness.

?''}You'd better not trace your family
tree to far back, Reginald. You might
got hung-up'where tho saino fate hap¬
pened to; your anceator.

-o-

., Wo always. havo something' to be
thankful for. Tho, Ford Joke ls about
to strike the traîï ie oblivion via thc
route- of tho motbor-ln-lbv jeBL

-o--

¿wWIth Ui'e'elrcua coming and tho sore
eyer, thinning tho ranko of the boys
npd girls nt school, tho kkla. are in
fjr' a brief Benson ot genuine kappi-

n't jrtc& bi the music teacher .foi
ikVs'ug you fifty dollars for glvlns
\nt daughter W»slc leesons. Forty-
«K^of. it t-J^y be for having to listes
'

her. ."

pooplo arb igettlng frightfully par¬
ticular, .Saw a, man the o«ber daj
irai^idecUned to give a recommença-
tic-n to si fellow ho didn't know py-

about. ?". >

sls^ highly important that the na¬

tional «tpoDso account be held down,
but in fratntóg í^e program for han
expansion the administration ls leav¬

ing oat ve7cnwe cutters. F

A HETTEll DAY FOU PRISONERS

A great deal had boen said and
much han been done to BOIVO the
problem of the prisoner who has been
convicted of crime and Is serving his
sentence In a penal Institution. Some
of tho efforts to better conditions have
been well meaning enough, but they
have not always been rooted in sound
judgment or carried out with sound
common sense.

it may ho laid down as a fundamen¬
tal principle of safe und orderly gov¬
ernment that crime riiiist be punished,
for only thus can society be preserved
in ¡io progress to higher levels of
living. Kldness to prisoners and bet¬
ter treatment of them In the way of
improved mclhods of dietetics, sanita¬
tion and moral instruction, liuve been
tried and have proven eminently suc¬

cessful. These efforts in the main
have been as tbo seed tho husband*
man sowed' On good ground, maturing
rapidly Into a bountiful and satisfac¬
tory harvest.
There is one method of reaching the

prisoner-and tho most promising In
our Judgmont-tiiat lias be-- the least
tried of all reform ideas. What we
mean is tho effort to befriend the man
whom tho law Uas published with
stripes at tho time when ho most
needs It-when ho finishes bis terni
In prison and is ready to bo turned
out Into tho world whoso laws ho
has violated. If be ever needs a

fri.nd, it ls at this time, and sonrn

few of the stales have employed true
and experienced men to look after
prlsonc: s «oing out from prison walls,
to get them Jobs, to revive confldenco
In their hearts, to establish friendly
relations with other men, and to start
them again lit the world as men to
bo judged alono by tho worthiness of
their deeds.
Tho machinery of our courts grind1

slowly but surely, sending men by
tho BcoreB to prisons for their ic!s-
decds. This ls necessary for society's
protection, but generally the prison¬
er's moral wei faro 1B lost sight of as

soon as bis conviction IB obtainer; and
tho majesty of tho law vindicated. To
reclaim him beforo bis time Is up, or
when It ends, is a problem that ought
to command tho best thought and thc
warmest support all good citizens,
and a sincere, honest and unceasing
'<ffort should be mado to glvo tho
down-and-out what he most needs-
friends who will Blick' to him with
moro than cold lip service.
Tho act passed by tho last general

assembly creating^a_ amie board of
charities and corrections will take
up thia Important work, it I» to bo
hoped, and organise lt upon an ef¬
ficient and practical basis. It may bc
that man's inhumanity to man makes
countless thousands mourn, but Just
as certain it ls that man's humanity
to man will .stir tho, wellsprings of
shattered char v- ter In tho hearts of
men who have broken the law and
start thom on..tho high road to dc-
cent and upright living.

EQUAL' PAY FOB EQUAL SERVICE

This is an old, old subject, and yet
Its agitation today ls as new and
fresh as lt was whop, it was first
started. It is one of' tim leading
planks In tho platform of tho now so¬
cial order, and slowly "but 8urely
some improvement in tho direction of
equality ia being made.
Thin iniroouçuon might very weil

lead up to on assault upon tho in¬
equality existing between the salarie»
paid malo and female teachers, but we

are going to fall asleep at the switch
this Umo andfiet vour^tiaJfc1.of our

rambling thoughts run Into a aiding
While wo discuss something entirely
different.
A very gross inequality exists in tho

matter of tho compensation pnid to
county officials. Some of-the officers,
Uko those of the supervisor, tho aup-
erin tendent af education and others,
are paid a straight, salary, whllo
others aro based partly or wholly on

the fco system. Tho method of pay¬
ment works an injustice, as som o of
our hardest working official.;*, whose
positions are lárgoly administrative,
aro getting a sorry pittance whon
compared with Die compensation, re¬

ceived by others out of fees.
The fee system is regarded too lit¬

tle In the light ot a burden because
lt ls ah Indirect.tax, and yet the foes
come out ot U»e people just aa much
as the taxes they pay directly out ot
their: pt ekets for the support of H tato
and county government What We
really need ls to ascertain what the
offices actually pay atm then place
them all on eateries straight. In thia
way equality ot compensation for tieri
vices rendered could be brought about,
and the county would bo able to save

money in the administration of- ita

The foo system is out ot dato. It
waa originally based upon cou ditmas
that ar^yd^.';p't;b^rmony with > eondli
tiona auch as wo have today.;: It If
undemocratic and unfair» and, It oi&tj;
to be abolished. ÉMSwÊÊ^

BACK TO THE LANI!

"Back to tho lund" is a cry that
has boon Bhouted through megaphones
and heralded with tho heating of tom¬
toms for a long time by those who
arc deeply concerned over the grad¬
ual movement of people from the
rural districts to tho cities. That the
cry hus not been heeded to any i;on-
sldorublo extent, 1B causing ccono-
mlstB io put on their thinking caps
and try to ligure out the reason that
their words have falen on unrespon¬
sive eura.

Tho reason IB apparent to those
wno stop to think. People are not
going to leave the easier life of the
city to go hack to tho farms until ibo
opportunities on the farms are as in¬
viting as they are In town, or until
the prospect of making conditions as

bright or brighter aru Bhown moro

conclusively than Kley ure today.
Agriculture is undergoing a Blow

revolution, but only the surface has
been touched, as it were, in stirring
up the rich soil of progress. If pres¬
ent activities continue as they ure
now being conducted In this and other
states, the turning point will soon bs
reached, and then men and women,
especially thc younger set, will be
eager to go to tho farms where more

freedom, more advantages of a health¬
ier sort, and more genuine happiness
can bo enjoyed. This Hmo will come,
but it has not yet arrived.
High-sounding words and iridescent

pen pictures aro too often employed
to paint conditions that do not exist,
and th's habit of glossing over tho
trutb has been hurtful. Farm lifo
must he rmde profitable and more at¬
tractive, for upon Its full development
depends our prosperity as u people.
Will wo let lt como In iSouth Carolina,
or will wo permit it to bo held In
chock by reactionary forces?

FBEJUOICE

Romo obscuro early EngliBh writer
speaks .of prejudice as the child of
Ignorance. His definition is simpler
and more to the point than tbo ones
in thc dictionary, for it hits tho nail
squarely on tho bead whilo tho loam¬
ed men who compilo our word vocab¬
ularies usually miss the mark and
bruise their thumbs in trying to con¬

voy to us the subtleties of meaning.
Projudlce stalks hts brazen form in¬

to the church, into every social gath¬
ering, into politics, and into all hu¬
man efforts especially that are di¬
rected toward the accomplishment of
good. The best of men fall a victim
to its banoful influence, and, as for
tho women-oh, well, wo don't want
to stir up anything just at this time.
When the war ls over, we will borrow
a sheet or two of armor plato and
whisper a few things from a distance
anent this phase of the subject.

Projudlce has a full opportulty for
tho display of its talents in political
life. If prejudice rules your actions
and you bolong to a faction, or if you
nro a dyed-in-the-wool partisan of
some skilful and magnetic apostlo of
the wind, all that your faction or

friond docs has the stamp 'X right¬
eousness upon it, signed, seated and
delivered. But if the wicked party on

tho other side should happen to pass
out certified' checks when the game
ls rained out, or If by some magic of
government he should open tho treas¬
ury and njjiy yo» fjvo dollars a pcur.-l
for your dogtail cotton, you would
lose your religion In showering upon
hun a deluge of abuse smelling of
brlmestonó-all because he is your
"enemy." You would Bee him way
down In somo naughty place before
you would admit that be didn't have
horns and hoofs a shade moro hor¬
rible than the gentleman who reigns
over the place you referred to.
You would be honeBt-how rlght-

cslusly honest you would be!-and
you couldn't be made to seo but one

way oven If truth should rise up and
show you a diagram of your error.

Prejudlco makes a man blind to his
own faults, but magnifies tho little
shortcomings of others Into acts of
supreme tragedy fend Injustice. It ts
a disease that 1B hard to cu.o, bo¬
omlee when the optician cornos around
to pluck lt out of the victim's eyes
tho victim gets mad and swears that
his vision is free from lt and aa.clear
as the noonday ann.
As tho old English writer said,

prejudice is tho child er Ignorance, lt
ls also the father ot much of the In¬
justice and cruelty and suffering tn
tho world today.

..--:-
Old King Cotton has put « few

fancy touches to hts throne and la
looking mighty sassy.

'The mossback stands with his baek
(o tho front and tries desperately to

.l^éo^ine- tide of progress. ;
'

mI Our idea of an Irresistible forco
'striking; on Immovable body is when
foolish little Cupid let:t 'er fly at the
heart' ot an old maid..

A LINE
o' D O P E

Weather Forecast-Fair Saturday
and Sunday.

-o-
The county tux hooks opened yes¬

terday for the payment of taxes but
there waa no rush on tb« part of tho
taxpayers to pay up. However, quito
a few called In the treasurer's office
(turin« *'»a ->.<-< -» *».--.<- -

their liands.

"I will liavo a four reel Charlie
Chaplin one day next week at the
Bijou," stated Manager A. M. l'inkston
yesterday afternoon. Ile stated that
th's was a good feature and ono that!
hud just been released.

-o-
Mr. B. L. Cn.tghman of Columbia

has been spending this week in the
city with relatives. Mr. Caughman's
son, Kenneth Caughinan, is quarter¬
back on the Auburn team. Mr. Caugh-
man stales that ho wants to see the
deserving team win this afternoon
makes no difference which one it is.
He had a son to graduate from Cien:-;
son nnd Kenneth attended there
while. It will be remembered that
for about 15 vears Mr. Caughman was!
railroad commissioner of this state.

-o-
New reached tho city yesterday to

i :ho effect that Richard McAllister, a

white man living below Iva, was shot
through thc back of tho neck Thurs¬
day night. Yesterday ho waa walking
about and seemed little worse for tho
bullet having passed through the
buck of his neck. Thc cause of the
shooting and tho name of tho party
who did lt ls unknown. '

Tho fixtures for tho Chlquola bar¬
ber shop aro arriving and tho place
ls being put In shape ready for trade.
This shop will be located In tho base-
ment under the lobby of the hotel and
is Ideally situated. Entranco can bo
made by means of a stlrway leailng
down just Inside the doors to tho lob¬
by of the hotel.
Mr. Dean Simpson will have charge,

'.of tho place and 'le supervising the ar¬

rangement of tho fixtures. These con¬

sist of three handsome chairs, largo
mirrors, two stands having a marble
base; shoo shine stand with large
marble baso, a desk and writing table,
besides the othéF usant actcanwiicu.

When finished this ship will-bo ono

of the prettiest In th'o cHty and! will be
one of the best equipped.

_-o-

Several merchants of the city yes¬
terday got busy and dressed the show
windows of their stores in Clemson
colors. Some of these.aro the pret¬
tiest ever seen In this city and two
especially deservo mention, those ' of
Smith, Garrett & Barton."and bf Font's
Book iStoro. It would-be well worth
one's time tc see these. Among thc

ofhers who have Clemson colora used
effectively in windows are: T.; Lr. Coly
company, Oelsberg Bros. Shoe com¬

pany, Mrs. J. C. Hollomah. Billy Lyon,
Moore-Wilson and Company. Colum¬
bia Woolen Mills Blore, Cox Book
Store and others. It 1B thought Au ?

burn windows will bo arranged today.

,f^,l,..V, . » ii « .» v. », -«««».,

/ {The Forth Worth Record.)
fcopie are prone ia: .carp at ibo

work of tho weather bureau, and the
bureau IB not Infallible, in its prog¬
nostications any more.* titan aro some
of the federal district Judges always
right in their decisions ; FallblUty ia]
one of tho attributes ot. mankind and
lt will persist In spite Of- the severest
attempts to overcome lt by ¡splontlfic
research. But the weataefeDUteau
scored a triumph in pro'dfetihg ' the*!
recent storm that swept over New
Orleans. Tbls one instance of safe¬
guarding ls worWi all the coat of the
bureau since It was established.
The tranaport Bufrod was chartered

to carry tho Twenty-seventh: Infantry
from Galveston to Manila and was
all ready to sall when the" nowa ot
the great hurricane coming from the
Caribbean nea was announced through
tile weather bureau an:l its connec¬

tions. In tho old time before*_the
creation of tho bureau thfship Would
have sailed directly into tho teeth of
the hurricane, because there., wer^r no
evidences at Galveston-'of 'tho-¡ exist¬
ence of a storm, of great magnitude
prevailing. Had trie Buford encoun¬
tered the storm in the Yucatan Chan¬
nel the probability 1^. that the vessel
would have foundered<witb: "all on
board. 1 .-' .r- '.:.;.< .

Warned by tho advices! of the
weather bureau, tho vessel remained,
ai ber dock until the storm hod vent¬
ed its fury on the seas, and then sail¬
ed for her destination on a presumably
sate and successful voyage.
So score one more triumph' for the

weather bureau.

Vandalia, m.-six hours after she
had been pronounced dead', by. the
family phyi iclan,Mvs,T^ydt&, 70 year«
aid, "aros'e.' walked Inttf-en adjoining
room and greeted tho chief mourn¬

ers. .. .::>--. '.

li Sioux Palls, S. D.^-OellahWyant,
16, la dead here because abo laugh¬
ed. She began to laugh while eat¬
ing, peas, and a pea'lodged in ü:er¡bronchial tubo, choking ¿ter to death.

UTHEi CHINA
BALKS AI PLAN
Canton, Wilna, Sept. 5.-Southern

China does not take kindly to the
movement to make Yuan Shl-kai em¬
peror. Southern China, in faet, sel¬
dom takes kindly to nny movement
emanating from the northern part of
the republic. But Ühe restoration oi
tho empire is a project especially dis¬
tasteful to tiie great commercial cen¬
ter of southern China. Most'or thc
wealth of (mina ls centered nero and
In Hong Kong and Shanghai. The
Cantonese have alwuya been ex¬
tremely independent. T:iey financed
and encouraged Ihr two recent revo¬
lutions.
Many progressive Cantonese have

become extremely wealthy through
the development of the mines In the
Strait settlements. Others have
made great fortunes In Jav.». And
most of the wealthy Chines' In Che
United States are from the Canton
neighborhood. Many of these men.
aro reformers who back their views
with money.
Even before the society for the

preservation of peace set forth its
plan for Ch« restoration of the em¬
pire, there was extreme dissatisfac¬
tion with General Lung, tho military
governor named by President Yuan
Shl-kat to direct affairs in Canton.
War conditions made business bad.
Then tho floods carno and Intensified
the unrest. Willie inspecting thc
damages done by thc flood, General
Lung was Injured by a bomb hurled
at him by a reformer. A few days
later two bombs were found in his
douse which had been smuggled in by
n cook bribed by reformers.
General Lung has 2f>,000 troops lu

the viclnlt yof Canton and the Yuan
Shl-kai government has been able to
pay them regularly so far. But In
Cliina uhtro ls always thc «langer that
an enemy will offer more money and
win away tho military and naval
forces. This happened before in Can¬
ton, and if Che wealthy reformers were
to advance (sufficient money to finance
Hie opponento of the Imperial movo-
:xcnt foreigner» residing here aro
apprehensive of tho results.
Southern China has been under the

Influence of Hong Kong so long, and
through its extensive foreign trade
is so closely In touch with the out¬
side world, that it resents the domi¬
nation of northern China. Tho de¬
sire for a, separate government In
Southern China 1B always uppermost
In the minds of tho reform elemont.
Reformers seek every oxouse to ad¬
vance their views and are seizing up¬
on tine movement to restore the em¬
pire as a reason for revivir g their
efforts to throw oft' the control of
what they regard as thu mure back¬
ward section of' the country..

Shanghai, Nanking, Hankow and
the other cities along tho Yang-tso-
klang aro well under control of the
Peking government. Warships pat¬
rol the Yang-tse-klang river end lt is
easily accessible by rall from Peking.
The pearl River is moro remote. Can¬
ton and other cition along this
stream are not accessible by rull from
Peking. Forts along this river are
located in a densely settled country,
where there are many reformers who
have in the past seized the forts and
defeated naval movement against
Canton.

Evjery precaution ls taken now to
protect Canton against revolutionists.
The baggage of passengoi's arriving
either by rail or water from' Hong
Kong is carefully searched. Chinese
men and women aro examined ' thor¬
oughly to make sure they have noíflro-
arms nor bomba, upon their persons.

Apparently Chere is no effective
leadership for the sentiment against
the restoration of Che empire. Sun
Yat-sen is thoroughly discredited in
Canton and all BOU thern China. : The
reformera believe he tricked them
and pay no attention Lo th» movement
against President Yuan Shl-*al which
te la attempting to promoto from
Tokio.
No oilier individual looms big in tho

anti-government movempnt up to the
present time, but lt has tho support
pf many guilds which aro constantly
opposing the Peking government, re¬
gardless ot it3 chief executive.

Wily Mother.
A mother in 'Newcastle, England,

according to Tit-Bits, sent her little
boy on an orrond, and said;
"Now, Harry, wo to Smith, tho

grover in Nob thumb erl and street, and
¡get a pound of.tho best treacle," said
sho handed tho young hopefulr > a
couplo of jugs.. When tho. Viy . had
gone, the vicar's wifo said: .'?
"Youn didn't toll him to get any-

thing 3 nthe other Jug. Is he going
to leave lt at the shop ?"

"No, ma'am, ho's goonin'. to brinn
It back hero^gync."But why. send two Jug3 jo ¡ got a.
.pound ot treacle?"
VWcHyye iee. Wi '.:

hos a Jug in each- hand, ho cannot
g'\n dip pin' lils fingers tn tho», treacle
and catín' it up as ho cornea hyme."

Case of Necessity.
Iterently Smith hired a horse for;«,

'canter along tho pike, but tho animal
having neither a sweet ''nature nor. a
great desire to work strenously, be¬
gan to buck, and the rider waa un¬
graceful ly. thrown through the air and'
dropped by tho wayside, relates The
Philadelphia Telegraph.

'Hello, Smithy smilingly remark¬
ed a ft.end tho following day : "L saw
yon out horsebocklng yesterday."
"You.didf* responded Smith,, ber

ginn ing to wonder a; blt.
,4Yes," continued the other, hill

smite broadening. VV* hat made you
drop down so Quickly í"

"Case ot neutrality, an swared
Smith. "DM you .sc*; anything up
whore I was to hold on tor

Suits and overcoats for the -

hard-to-fit man

Stout men, very tall men, very
short m'en, often have trouble in
getting clothes that tit; and of¬
ten when they go to get fitted
the style is lacking. We've ar¬
ranged for all that; we fit such
men perfectly, and give them a
distinctive style that is unusual.
If you're one of these victims of
poor fitting, poorly styled cloth¬
es, come and see what a haven
of peace this is-$10, $15, $18,
$20, $25.

You'll not find anywhere else so large a.va¬
riety of very fine hats as we will show you.Stetson's pride shapes and shades, S3.í>ó,S4, £5. '

i. i
Evans Specials, S2, S3. V^

Th most extreme values in fall footwear;con.plete style showing; complete sizes; un¬
excelled fitting service, $3.50, $4, S4.50,$5, $6.50.

r

SOUTH'S INDUSTRIAL
HS BOOMING

Aggressive Spirit Noted in .Devel¬
opment Work of All

Kinds.

Baltimore, Oct. 13.-Reviewing tho
business conditions of the South for
the week, the Manufacturers Record
reports broadening activities in many
directions, with more evidences than
for somo yearB of a spiTit of deter¬
mination to aggresively push devel¬
opment work of all kinds. Long dor¬
mant commercial organization are be¬
ing rovived, while others that have
not been very active during tbe last
fow years aro putting forth new ener¬
gy and life, witb a view to awakoning
their communities to the opportunities
of tho hour. This spirit seen in in¬
dividuals, in corporations and in com¬
mercial organizations is one of the
most interesting phases of the entire
business situation in the Soutit. Not
since 1907 bas this spirit boen as
pronounced as it is at present. It is
Indicativo of the whole trend of
Southern thought and gives promise
of lanie achievements.
Among the Industrial activities re¬

ported for tho week are several com¬
panies organized In Missouri with a
view to developing-. Iron-:ore proper¬ties and- building furnaces.
Tho .active demand for fluorspar

in-stO'M- works has, it Is claimed, tak¬
en the 'all output of all.fluorspar min¬
ing companies in the country. A new
company, capitalized at 9500,000, hos
been organized In Kentucky, where
this industry is'so largely developed,
with, a v{k>w to á'daily output of 500,tons, whllu another company hos been
organized in Mississippi likewise to
operate in Kentucky in fluorspar min¬
ing.. -' -

The Demade ¿¿ad £ Zinc Co.¿ has
been organized at Tulsa, Okla;, with
n capital stock of (200,000 to develop
load and sine properties;
.The Broad River Mills, Blàcksburg,
B. Cf has increased its capital to
double its capacity. by ad dir-.g 5,000
cotton .spindles.
The Viola-Mae Cotton milla will he

ur^nixed ai uadsden; Ais., to build a
cotton mill. ??.
Wilson A Toomer.Fertiliser Co., of

Jacksonville are reported, aa having
purchased a: d.OOO-^'ra rslte a^ Tam¬
pa, Fla., to develop a fertilizer plant,
Tho Sowanco Cypress Co., Jackson-

ville, ibas be*n orKanIted*wIth. IG0.000
capital ntQCL fdr cutting aypress hun-
ber;
' Climax Spinning; Co., .Belmont. ff.
O.v Vrith, "a* capital stock of $300,000;bait been. Organized td build a cotton
mill, tho Incorporator3 being cotton
mill men. y. V * .. /»" -.

I Thé Old Dominion iron .& Steèl
Works ot Richmond, Vi., will add an
electric steel plant fd «a works in
that «My ,and had Ordered Initial In¬
stallation of electric furn aces with a
flatly capacity of;4C tons.
i_ Tho American Merchant Maria*bo.i has bos^'incorporated w'tii $3,-©00,000 ccpllal stdck.by Nsw York and

I other capitalists, with a view.,to oner-

ating steamships between New York
and South Atlantic Guli ports.
Thoro is a very pronounced move¬

ment In 'North Carolina Tor -tho es-

tabjiohment of creameries and eheeBO-
mitklng plants» a number of cheese
factories having lately successfully
been put in operation. Tho Farmers'
Creamery 'Co., "forest -City,- Nli -O.,-
has just been Incorporated with cap-'
ital stock of $50,000.
Tho Washington Steel i fe- Ordinance

Co.. of Washington will build an ad¬
ditional forge shop with a view to
enlarging its facilities i
The Mound City Cut Glt&s flo., of

Dumberport, W... Va., #Jfr PflfeO.OOO.
capital stock, will build plant- for man¬
ufacturing cut glass.
Throughout tho South .there ls In-:

creasing activity in municipal im¬
provements, including.. streets and
public blindings, and In tho construc¬
tion of improved highways. From
every part of tho South carno reports
of increasing activity in road-build¬
ing work.

i '?; ^
? WOFFORD CÖLLSGE >ÓTES «I»

?v ..-/.??
?***********<S"I"*****«"&'*
The traditions óf Wofford are based

.on the manly conduct of lier students.The question is sometimes asked.
"Does the faculty of Wofford enofrce
her rules. " The writer answers, yes,
unreservedly.....There ls a rule which
says thou shall bo no secret frat emi¬
ly s on the campus.-. A year or so ago
a number of men ,werq secretly Aie-
longing to a Greek, letter fm tern i ty,
and immediately they wore expelled
from college. The student body stand's
ready to help enforce the laws. Whcro
the. student body fails the faculty
steps in and this strongtheus, thus
giving strong imputus td the.enforce-'
ment of the laws. - í-*¡j
Tho faculty of Wofford college does '

not. spy on the students, nor are there
any secret service men,, but .whore
disobedience to. tho -laws of the col¬
lège is brought l>eforo the authorities,
stringent means aTe always employ¬ed, where necessary to enforce the
laws.- . '¡ WffiflËÛIParents and guardians often-ac¬
companylng their boys'to college when
entering and ask, '{Db 'you havo'hiü:-'
mg?" Tho answer ls "no", always.Sometimes à boy mayiiuSuQ© In whatho calls harmless fun, but it Isn't jtett
for him to deckle whether ho has he<m
hazing or not. hut is left to tho Inde¬
rn en i oi tho student h-.xly or faculty «>
détermine whether or not he ,was UÓ2-Jngiù ïf ho is found guilty Of toasmg,homo he goes in' dishonor.
As a rule Wofford haB a select 'iff.of then from .this state arid other

sta ip» who stand ïttit moral courage,gentility, andi chrlBUaalty, thus it.Tfs
naru lui- one.whO'Wbnid go .vrong^odo -ab because of the Influencés táiátaise-^'brought td heat'upon him ffdm *

the true sons ot Watford. *>^>:
At present there is a little 'mafwivbefore tho faculty which may mean

the expulsion of emeral students. IHuttho] siàr» tribunal bf,the student bodysanctíona what tbev faculty does add
say, "tího rules must hp enforced eyeii,at the cost of a few students,"

< .I4*tle Lémuëî-Say,: Pá<-Vhat. ;iar
the.meaning ot ostentation?.
;^Pawr-^tenUtioni'éónV Is a waythe neighbora havo of showing off.-ú
Indianapolis Star,


